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Introduction 
Pinus halepensis M i l l .  a n d  P. brutia Te n .  s u bsp.  brutia N a h a l  a re i m porta nt trees i n  countr ies of 
the M e d iterra n e a n  reg i o n  a n d  a re major  con ifers used i n  h i l l s i d e  afforestat i o n .  R ece ntly, P. brutia 
s u bs p .  eldarica ( M edw. ) N a h a l  h a s  been i ntrod u ced over wide a re a s .  
La rge-sca l e  p l a nt i n g  o f  P. halepensis, the o n ly n ative p i n e  i n  I s ra e l ,  sta rted i n  the 1 920s a n d  
extended to p o o r e r  a n d  d ri e r  sites t h a n  t h o s e  o f  the n ative re l i ct forests ( S c h i l ler, 1 982) . Use w a s  m a d e  
o f  s e e d  f r o m  exotic sou rces i n  N o rth Afr ica,  Western E u rope,  t h e  B a l ka n  pen i n s u l a  a n d  from o n ly 
a few trees i n  native re l i ct forests. A l i  these s o u rces a re g e n eti ca l ly d ifferent ( G ru nwa l d  et al., 1 986 ; 
Sch i l l e r  et al., 1 985) .  
Lately, p l a ntat ions o f  P. halepensis were severely d a maged by per iod ic  d ro u g ht.  The d a m a g e  h a s  
been a g g ravated b y  Matsucoccus josephi B od h .  e t  H a rpaz, a n  e n d e m i e  sca l e  on P. halepensis. N ative 
re l i ct fo rests a ppea r to be a b l e  to s u rvive d ro u g ht m o re s uccessfu l ly a n d  they a re Jess suscepti b l e  
t o  the sca le  d a m a g e .  Th i s  p h e n o m e n o n  s u g g ests the poss i b i l ity that  the decl i n e  may b e  re l ated to 
the use of u n s u ita b l e  seed sou rces.  The refo re, res i sta nce to both d ro u g ht a n d  Matsucoccus i s  a h i g h ly 
d e s i ra b l e  attri b ute of p i n e s  for affo restat ion i n  I s ra e l .  Res ista nce to the sca l e  was i nvest ig ated i n  
p rove n a nce tr i a l s  ( M en d e l ,  1 984) o f  P. halepensis, P. brutia s u b s p .  brutia a n d  s u bs p .  eldarica, w h i c h  
were esta b l ished a s  pa rt of a n  I U F R O - FAO project i n  1 976.  
H owever, o n ly l i m ited a n d  
contra d i ctory i nformation i s  
ava i l a b l e  reg a rd i n g  t h e  a b i l ity 
of these species to e n d u re 
s u m m e r  d ro u g ht ( D af is  a n d  
M o u l o p o l u s ,  1 969 ; Les h e m ,  
1 967 ; O pp e n h e i m e r, 1 967 ; Pa ­
netsos, 1 98 1 ; S h o m e r- l l a n ,  
1 968) .  l n  a few pa pers t h e  
water potenti a l s  o f  P. halepen­
sis a n d  P. brutia (Ausse n a c  a n d  
Va l ette, 1 982 ; H eth,  1 974a , b ,  
1 980 ; Ka rsch o n  et al., 1 976)  a re 
d i scussed,  but  t h e i r  re l eva nce 
to our  work i s  l i m ited s i nce 
they i nvolved e ither  P. halepen­
sis o r  P. brutia of u n known 
seed ori g i n  a n d  did not i n c l u d e  
d ata o n  res ponse o f  d ifferent 
prove n a n ces to d ro u g ht.  
* D ied O ctober  1 987.  
* *  D e p a rtment of n a t u r a l  
resou rces, A R O ,  S e t  D a g a n  
50250, I s rae l .  
Seed l o t Spec l e s  a nd La t . N .  Lo n g E .  A l t i t u d e  B i oc l i m a t e  a nd 1 N o . pt··o v e n a t J c e �  4 0 1 } ( Cl ' ) ( ln )  chl r a t i on o f  t l1e 
d l'Y se a son ( days ) "'  
P .  h a l e 12e n s i s  1 Thermomed . 
A - 2 E l ea ,  Gree ce 37 °46 ' 2 1 D 3 2 ' zoo 1 1 00 - 1 2 5  
A - 3 E u boea , Greece 3f\ 0 5 8 ' 23 ° 1 8 ' 2 0 0  1 1 2 5  - 1 5 0 
A - 7  E l q o p. h , I s r a e l : n o o l ' 3 5 ° 1 8 ' 500 1 1 2 5 - 1 50 1 1 
P .  b n J t l a  s u bs.p . h ru t 1 a  1 1 1 1 Me Romed . 
B - 1 1  Aët r k a r a , T I J r lrt;:o._y "]f, "'O Y ' 3� 0 43 ' 2 0 0  7 5  - l OO 
B- 1 4 B a s p i n a r- ,  37 ° 4 8 ' 3 5 ° 1 5 '  - 4 0 - 7 5  
T u n : e y 
p .  b rn t l  a 1 s u b s p . e l d a r i ca 
K8racl j , I ra n  1 3 5 ° 56 ' 1 T h e rmomed . e l d . '> 1 ° 0 0 ' - 1 2 5  - 1 5 0 
• From : B i o c l i m a t i c  M a p  of t he Med i t e r r a n e e n  Zone , F. co l og i ca l  S t u d y  
o f  t he t-1e�cl i t e r ra r 1 e a n  z o n t? , U N E SCO A r  i d  Z o n e  Resea r c h  - XX I , 1 9 fi 3 . 
( 1 )  Contribution from the Agr icu l ­
tura l research organ ization, The Vol ­
can i  Center, Bet Dagan ,  Israel .  No .  
2086-E ,  1 987 series. 
Table 1 .  Seed ori g i n  of the prove­
nances tested .  
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The objective of the present 
study was to i nvest ig ate va r i a ­
t ions i n  xyl e m  wate r pote nti a l  
a n d  wate r satu rat ion defic it  
betwee n  and with i n  species of 
prove n a nces res i stant to the 
Matsucoccus sca l e  g rowi n g  
u n d e r  the u s u a l  d ro u g ht co n d i ­
t ions p reva i l i ng i n  I s rae l .  
Materials 
and methods 
The study was conducted on trees 
in a 7-year-old provenance tri a l  p lot at 
Ramat haNadiv (32°23'N ,  34°56'E ) loca­
ted on a spur of Mt. Carmel,  at an 
a ltitude of 1 25 m. on an  a lmost level 
plateau on deep brown rendz ina 
(Weinste in ,  1 982) . S ix seed l i ngs of 
each of 22 provenances were p lanted 
at random in each of the four  rep l i ­
cat ions of the tri a l .  Ra i nfa l l  i n  the 
winter preced ing our measurements 
was 720 mm, with no ra i n  from Apri l 
to November. 
Needle wylem water potentia l  l'l'w) and water saturation deficit 
WSD ) were measured on three re­
presentative trees (Table 1 1 )  in each of 
three provenances of P. halepensis, 
two of P. brutia subsp. brutia, and one 
of P. brutia subsp. eldarica (Table 1 ) .  
Al i  were found to  be  resistant to  the 
Matsucoccus sca le ( Mendel ,  1 984) and 
have d isplayed superior g rowth rates 
in comparison with other provenances 
i n  tria ls  in I srael and elsewhere ( Ec­
cher et al., 1 982 ; Pa lmberg, 1 975; 
Spencer, 1 985 ; Weinste in ,  1 982) . 
The trees that were sampled had 
a consistently greater he ight and d ia­
mater than the provenance mean .  The 
standard errors were g reater with i n  
provenances than with in  t he  sample .  
Xylem water potentia l  ('l'w) was 
measured by means of a pressure 
chamber ( P.M .S .  I nstruments Co., 
Corva l l is, O R ) after Scholander et al. 
( 1 965) , and water saturation deficit (% 
of water at turgor) by the method of 
Stocker ( 1 929) . Measurements were 
done four t imes at 2-month i nterva ls 
dur ing the hot,  d ry season between 
Apri l and October. The crit ical measu­
rements were those taken during the 
hot part of the day between 0900 h .  
and  1 600 h .  Each datum is  an  average 
of measurements done on five bran ­
chlets on each of  three trees per 
provenance for needle 'l'w ( i.e., 1 5  
measurements ) ; and seven samples of 
three brachyblasts on each of three 
trees per provenance for WSD deter­
mination ( i.e., 21  measurements ) . 
The mater ia l  tested consisted of 
tul ly developed current year's g rowth 
obta ined from a l i  parts of the crown 
at 1 .8-2.0 rn above g round.  
The data obta ined were ana lyzed 
with the General  Li near Model (G LM ) 
procedure of the SAS package (SAS, 
1 982 ) . 
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Spec l e s a nd 
Average + ::-.; . E .  
( n = 4 0 ) 
or prove-n a n c!s A v e r a ge + of sarnp l P.  t ree-
( n =3 ) 
p roven a nces 11-----,-----,1------lf-----.,-----,--------i 
H - d, ·" - V -3 H - d, _ ,  j V -3 
1-------- --- ----- 1-------- -----l------t-------1 
P .  h a l epe n s i s  
H l ea ( A - 2 ) 6 . 1 4 ±_1 . 7 2 1 1 . 9±_4 . 4  0 . 0 6 4 5 �0 . 1 240 6 . 90±_0 . 4 9 1 2 . 6 2 ±.0 . 7 8 0 . 0 5 1 2.±. . 0 0 5 9  
E u boea ( A - 3 ) 5.  5 7. ±_ 1  . 1 9  1 1  . 7.±.3 . 3 o .  0 580±.0 . 1 1 3 0 s .  80±_\J . 6 1  1 2 .  1 0±_0 . 6 9  o .  040.7.±_ .  0062 
E l q o s h  ( A- 7 ) 5 . 5 6 �3 . 7 2 1 8 . 8�4 . 5  
P .  bru t i a  s u J ) s p . bru t l n 
Ba k a r a  ( B-· 1 1  ) 4 .  33±) . oo 6 .  1 ±.1 . 9 
B a s p i na :r  
( B- 1 4 )  
P .  b ru t i a  s u b s p . e l d a r l ca 
K a r ad j ( e l d . ), 4 . 26���j 6 . 30�2 . 5  
0 . 0 2 8 1 ±.0 · 0 2 7 8  5 . 28±_0 . 66 8 . 0 2 ±_0 . 93 0 . 0 1 83 ±_ . 0 0 4 2  � 1 
0 . 0 1 0 6±_0 . 066 4 . 8 5 + 0 . 7 0 ! 6 . 78±_1 . 4 5 0 . 0 1 34 ±_ . 006� - 1 
0 . 0 0 8 5 �0 . 0 0 5 3  4 . 4 4 �0 . 5 9 1 5 . 70�1 . 4 8 0 . 0096� . 00 4 7  
1 
0 . 0 1 2 6 �0 . 0 1 1 3  4 . 63�0 . 5���1 . 46 0 . 0 1 06 � . 0 0 5 2  
Table I l .  Average he ight, d i ameter, and vol ume of the provenance and 
sample  trees. 
P .  h a l e(2� n s i s  P .  bru t i a 
I t em WSD r"' WSD yk) 
% - M Pa % - M Pa 
IProvenance Provena nce 
Euboea ( A - 3 ) 20 . :?.  A :?. . SB A e l d . 1 5 . 8  A 2 . 2 7 A 
E l q o s h  ( A- 7 ) 1 8 . 9  B 2 . 39 B B a k a r a  ( B- 1 1 ) 1 3 . 9 B 2 . 20 B 
E l ea ( A - 2 ) 1 6 . 5  c 2 . 3 9 B Aa s p i  n a l� ( B- 1 4 )  1 2 . 0  c 2 . 1 fl  B 
F 54 . 2 5 4 0 . 70 F 5 4 . 03 4 . 44 
PR ' l' n (JCl O l  n . non 1 P R  ' l' n . on o 1  0 . 0 1 43 
Me a n s  w .i t l •  t ll e  s a m �  l e t t � r· a t -� r1o t  s 1 g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f ferent ( f  = 0 . 0 5 ) . 
Table I l l .  M u lt ip le Ana lysis of Vara i nce and Duncan 's  Mu lt ip le Range Test 
of WS D and  \jfw in d ifferent provenances of Pinus halepensis and P. 
brutia. 
Results 
Average height, d iameter and 
vo lume of each provenance and of the 
th ree trees per  provenance used i n  our  
investigation a re g iven in  Table 2. The 
height and d iameter g rowth of Aleppo 
pi ne provenances was better than that 
of the P. brutia provenances. Among 
the Aleppo pine provenances, the 
d ifferences i n  height, d iameter and 
volume are s ign ificant at P = 0.01 . 
Trees of the Elea (A-2) provenance 
grew better than those of the Euboea !A-3l provenance, whereas the Elqosh 
A-7 provenance had the lowest 
growth rate . 
Among the P. brutia subsp. brutia 
provenances the Ba kara (B - 1 1 )  prove­
nance grew better than the Basp inar  
( B - 1 4) seed source. P. brutia subsp. 
eldarica from Karadj g rew better than 
the subsp. brutia provenances. 
Figures 1 and 2 show the da i ly 
cou rse at th ree dates in summer of 
1 983, of WSD (%) and 'Vw ( M Pa )  i n  
Aleppo p ine  and P. brutia provenan­
ces .  l n  a l i  the species and provenan-
c: 
0 
+- �  
� �  
:::J � 2 0  0 .!= 
CJ) U  
..... Q) 1 6 � ""0  
ces, WSD and 'Vw vary throughout the 
day and accord ing to season of the 
year in  relat ion to c l imatic factors and 
soi l  water content. 
ln Aleppo pine (Fig. 1 ) , 'Vw and 
WSD ranged from - 1 .42 to - 2.76 
M Pa and from 1 1 .6 %  to 21 .8 %, res­
pectively; mean da i ly d ifferences bet­
ween the maximum and m in imum 
va lues were - 0.83 M Pa and 4.4 %, 
respectively. Trees of the Euboea (A-3) 
provenance developed a d istinctly 
h igher WSD and lower 'Vw than trees 
of the Elea (A-2) provenance, whereas 
the trees of the Elqosh (A-7) prove­
nance were intermed iate. Trees of this 
provenance developed a WSD s imi la r  
to that  of  the Euboea provenance, but 
'Vw was more s imi lar  to the Elea pro­
venance. Sti l l ,  there were s ign ificant 
differences between provenances in 
their WSD, and 'Vw as can be seen 
from Table I l l , which g ives the resu lts 
of the Mu lt ip le Ana lysis of Varia nce 
and Duncan's Mu ltiple Range Test. 
The relatively l a rge Standard Error 
(S .E . )  with in every provenance resu lts 
from the fact that every datum is the 
mean of measurements on on ly three 
ind ividua l  trees. Table IV shows the 
2 0  
c: 
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resu lts of ana lysis of var iance, i t  can 
be seen that there a re very s ign if icant 
d ifferences between provenances in 
their re lat ions of WSD to 'Vw· But there 
a re a lso s ign if icant d ifferences with in  
provenances, amongst trees in  the  
relat ions of  WSD to  'Vw· Figure 3 
shows the reg ressions of Ln.WSD 
over Ln 'Vw• for every provenance. The 
Euboea (A-3) provenance had the 
smal lest decrease in  'Vw for a un it 
increase in WSD, whereas the Elqosh 
(A-7) provenance had the h ighest 
WSD at low 'Vw• but the largest de­
crease of 'Vw per a un it change i n  
WSD.  The Elea (A-2) provenance had 
the lowest WSD at a g iven 'Vw· The 
regression equation and ana lysis by 
Manova (SAS . 1 982) on the s ign if i­
cance of the d ifference between the 
reg ressions a re g iven in  Table VI. 
From the table it can be seen that 
there a re s ign ificant d ifferences bet­
ween the regression equation of the 
Elea and the Euboea and the Elqosh 
provenances, but there is no s ign if i­
cant d ifference between the two latter 
provences. 
ln P. brutia ( Fig. 2), 'Vw and WSD 
ranged from - 0.49 to - 2.50 M Pa 
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Figu re 1 .  - Da i ly cou rse of needle xylem water 
potent ia l s  ( - M Pa ) and water satu ration defic its (%) 
of Pinus halepensis provenances at Ra mat haNad iv. 
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Figu re 2.  - Da i ly course of needle xylem water 
potenti a l s  ( - M Pa ) and water satu rat ion deficit (%) 
of Pinus brutia subsp .  brutia and  subsp .  eldarica 
provenances at Ramat haNad iv. 
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SourcP. D .  f' . PR > l" 
Provena nce 2 2 1 . 4 9 0 . 000 1 
TrP.e W i t t•. Pl'OV • 6 3 . 38 O . O rl40 
Da t e  3 7 . 03 0 . 0002 
Ho u rs 4 6 . 1 3  n . o o o z  
L o g  Yw 1 8 8 . 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 1 
Log Yw x P t·ov . 2 8 . z q n . noo4 
Table IV. Ana lys is  of var iance present ing the s ign if icance of the effect 
of the d ifferent factors and log (\llw) on log (WS D)  in P. halepensis. 
and 6.7 % to 1 7 .9 %, respectively, ave­
rage da i ly d ifferences were 
- 1 .01  M Pa and 2.7 %, respective ly. At 
a l i  dates, '!lw of subsp. brutia prove­
nances and subsp. eldarica did not 
d iffer consistently, but the WSDs of 
the subsp. brutia provenances were 
marked ly h igher tha n  those of subsp. 
e/darica. Sti l l ,  Table I l l  shows that a l i  
t he  three provenances d iffer s ign if i­
cantly i n  their WS D, whereas s ign if i­
cant d ifferences i n  '!lw occur only 
between the subsp. eldarica and the 
two provenances of subsp. brutia. 
Also here, in Figure 2, the relatively 
la rge S .E .  for subsp. eldarica resu lts 
from the tact that the data are avera­
gas of measurements carried out on 
only three trees per provenance. Ta­
ble V shows the resu lts of ana lysis of 
varia nce, it can be seen that there a re 
very s ign ificant d ifferences between 
the provenances i n  the re lations of 
WSD to 'lfw, there a re a lso d ifferences 
between trees with in  provenances. Fi­
gure 4 shows the reg ression Ln.WSD 
over Ln. '!lw for  every provenance. The 
Ba kara ( B - 1 1 )  provenance had the 
lowest WSD at a g iven 'lfw; trees of 
this provenance tended to have the 
l a rgest decrease i n  '!lw per un it i n ­
crease i n  WSD.  Whereas the  Karadj 
provenance of subsp. eldarica had the 
h ighest WSD at a g iven 'lfw ; trees of 
this provenance tended to have the 
smal lest decrease of '!lw for a un it 
increase i n  WSD. 
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Discussion 
Trees of P. halepensis reached 
h igher mean WSD (%) and lower 'l'w 
( M Pa )  t han  those o f  t he  P. brutia com­
plex ( Figs. 1 and 2) .  The va lues of 'l'w 
and WSD measured in  Aleppo pine 
were qu ite norma l ,  s ince 'l'w as low as 
- 3.0 or - 3.6 ( M Pa )  was reported by 
Aussenac and Va lette ( 1 982) and Kar­
schon et al. ( 1 976) ; and WSD (%) as 
h igh as 23 % by Ber l inger ( 1 956) . The 
occurrence of lower 'l'w in  P. halepen­
sis than in P. brutia growing in m ixed 
stand on the same site, was confirmed 
i n  additiona l  f ield trials (Schi l ler  and 
Heth, unpubl ished data )  and labora­
tory tests (Oppenheimer, 1 967) . S ince 
neither pine species d isplayed any 
s ign of d rought i nj u ry in any of these 
stud ies, it may be that the d ifferences 
in  'l'w of trees growing at the same 
site, a re related to morpholog ical  and 
anatomica l  characters (Abido, 1 983) .  
Moreover, h igher  'l'w before sunrise 
and during the day in  P. brutia than in 
P. halepensis may be the result of a 
deeper root system i n  the former that 
cou ld absorb moisture from a bigger 
soi l  vo lume than the relatively sha l low 
root system of P. halepensis (Dafis 
and Mou lopoulos, 1 969) .  
Although these Med iterranean 
pine species a re xerophytes, Aleppo 
pine is regarded as relatively more 
drought tolerant because of its ab i l ity 
to develop h igher "suction power: · to 
extract water from the soi l  (Shomer­
l l an ,  1 968) and to conti nue to transp i re 
at a lower soi l  moisture content than 
P. brutia, thus endur ing h igher WSD 
and lower 'l'w without damage (Op­
penheimer, 1 967) .  This assumption is 
a lso in  agreement with the geograph i ­
cal d istribution of  these species. 
With in  species, provenances d it­
fer in g rowth rate (Table 2) in WSD 
and 'l'w ( Figs. 1 and 2), and they too 
can be d ivided accord ing to the rela­
t ions of WSD to 'l'w (Tables V and VI, 
Figs. 3 and 4) . 
l n  the same environment, g rowth 
of the A-2 provenance was g reater 
than that of either the A-3 or A-7 
provenances of Aleppo pine. Yet, 
WSD was lower at a g iven 'l'w in the 
former than i n  the two other prove­
nances. The A-2 provenance appeared 
to be able to avoid drought stress and 
grew better than the two other prove­
nances, A-3 g rew much better than 
the A-7 provenance, but the response 
of both to summer drought ( i.e., the 
relation of WS D to 'l'w) was s imi la r. 
Under the study condit ions, the native 
A-7 provenance showed no advantage 
either in  growth or in  drought tole­
rance. Under more severe circumstan­
ces i t  may perform better, as has been 
suggested by others (Oppenheimer, 
1 967 ; Shomer- l lan ,  1 968), but this 
cannot be concluded from the present 
data . As can be seen from Fig. 3, a 
D . F .  PP' ) F 
Prove na nce 2 4 2 . 6 6 0 . 0 0 0 1 
Tree w i t h .  P l'OV . 6 2 . 2 5 0 . 0 4 2 9 
Da t e  3 1 4 . 7 3 0 . 0 0 0 1  
HOU l' S  4 1 .  1 4  0 . 3 4 1 3  
Log t(� 1 4 . 4 8 0 . 03 6 2  
Log Yw x pro v 2 0 . 6 0 0 . 5 5 23 
Table V. Ana lys is  of va ria nce presenti ng the s ign if icance of the effects 
of the d i fferent factors and log (\llw) on log (WS D)  in P. brutia. 
P .  ha l ê(2en s i s  
A .  A - 2  l og y :7. . 2 7 1  + 
A-3 l og y a J.� . 5 1 '":\  + 
A - 7  l og y = 2 . 6 6 0  + 
B .  A - 2 / A - 3  
A - 2 / A - 7  
A - 3 / A - 7  
P .  bru t l a  
A .  B- 1 1  l o g y = 2 . 5 6 4  + 
B - 1 4  ) (\ô y 7, 560 + 
e l d . l og y 2 . 5 2 2.  + 
B .  e l d / B - 1 J 
e l d / B - 1 4  
B- 1 1 / B - 1 4  
y = WSD 
0 . 6 24 
( 1 , 5 2 1  
0 . 3 1 7  
0 . 2 3 4 9  
n . . ?.3 4 q  
0 . 2349 
l og r...., 
l og y"' 
l og Yw 
l og tf..-
l o g  't'v 
l og iw 
r: 
0 . 53 8 · · ·  
0 .  7 7 6 • .. ..  
o .  5 8 4  . . .  
0 . 7 7 7 .. . .. 
0 . 8 3 1 · · ·  
1 ) , 7 7 7 • .. . 
E E!L2......E. 
1 9 . 53 0 0 . 0 0 0 1  
63 . 6 7 2  0 . 0 0 0 1  
2 6 . 4 1 3  0 . 0 0 0 1  
2 1 . 1 4  0 . 0 1 2  
1 7 . 3 8 0 , 0 2 4  
3 . 3 R 0 . 1 7 0 
7 0 . 3 8 0  0 . 0 0 0 1 
96 . 032 0 . 0 0 0 1  
7 0 . 2 2 6  0 . 000 1 
] 2q .  q�� 0 . 00 0 ]  
1 1 . 6 2 0 . 0 3 8 0  
6 . 6 4 0 . 0 7 9 0  
Table VI. A : Regression equat ions and corre lat ion coeff ic ients of Log 
(WS D )  on log (\llw) for each species and  provenance.  8 : MAN OVA tests 
between  provenances for each species based on the var iab les log (WS D )  
a n d  l o g  (\llw) · 
change in WSD impl ies a b igger 
change of 'l'w in  the E lqosh (A-7) 
provenance than in  the Elea (A-2) and 
Euboea (A-3) provenances. Accord ing 
to Ja rvis and Jarvis ( 1 963) ,  trees from 
which a loss of a smal l  vo lume of 
water resu lts in a l a rger decrease in  
'l'w· have better chances of  surviva l at  
t imes of  severe water stress, but  those 
trees a re comparatively sensitive to 
small moisture stresses and respond 
with the reduction of g rowth. Melzack 
et al. ( 1 985) have shown that in 
2-year-old native l s rae l i  Aleppo pine 
seed l i ngs,  'l'w of - 0.8 M Pa is a thres­
hold beyond which the net ass im i la -
t ion  rate is  reduced d ramatica l ly. Bet­
ween-provenance variation in  rela ­
tionsh ip of WS D to 'l'w may a lso be 
related to d ifferences in  anatomy. A 
count of stomata done a long two 
mm-long mid portion of the needle on 
ten mature needles on each of ten 
trees per provenance revealed s ign ifi ­
cant d ifferences between the ls rae l i  
E lqosh and the Greek Elea provenan­
ces : 49.3 ± 2 .3  stomata per  un it a rea 
in  the latter and 38.9 ± 1 .6 i n  the 
former. Ca lamassi  ( 1 986), too, has 
found s ign ificant d ifferences between 
provenances i n  the number of sto­
mata . 
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Among the subsp. brutia prove­
nances, the Ba kara ( B - 1 1 )  provenance 
seemed to be most capable of avo i ­
d ing d rought stress and had the h ig ­
hest growth rate, whereas the Ka radj 
provenance of subsp. eldarica develo­
ped the most severe drought stress 
and ma inta i ned a good g rowth rate 
compared with the subsp. brutia pro­
venances (Table 1 1 ) .  U nder drier envi­
ronmental condit ions, subsp. eldarica 
may be more successfu l ,  as suggested 
by various workers ( Eccher et al., 1 982 ; 
Weinste in ,  1 984) ,  but under the study 
condit ions, the sample trees showed 
no advantage over the other subsp. 
Conclusions 
P. halepensis shows g reater sen­
sitivity to summer d rought than P. 
brutia, as ind icated by the relat ions of 
WSD to \Jiw, but it g rew more rapidely 
during the fi rst 7 years. With in  both 
the Aleppo p ine and the P. brutia 
complex, the provenances that g rew 
qu icker had ma inta ined a lower WS D 
at a g iven \Jiw than the other provenan­
ces, dur ing  the summer. Under the 
conditions of the study site, the Elea 
{A-2) provenance among P. halepensis 
and the Ba kara ( B - 1 1 )  provenance 
among subsp. brutia a re best adapted . 
Under more severe d rought condi­
t ions, the E lqosh (A-7) and the Karadj 
provenance of subsp. eldarica may 
grow better than the other provenan­
ces exam ined, as has been suggested 
by other authors, (Maksymov, 1 982 ; 
Weber, 1 981  ) ,  but that ca nnot be 
concluded from the present study. 
With in  species, the eco-geogra­
phical d istribution of the provenances 
wou ld suggest that the Elqosh and 
Karadj provenances a re from d rier 
environments and therefore should 
have better drought tolerance. Howe­
ver, these cha racteristics do not ap­
pear to confer a ny advantage to the 
provenances when g rown under more 
favourable c i rcumstances. lt appears 
that these provenances from dr ier 
environments, ma inta in  behaviour sui­
ted to such envi ronments even when 
grown under more hum id condit ions, 
and even when such behaviour  is  not 
advantageous to g rowth.  l n  that case, 
high WSD at equ iva lent \Jiw, measured 
on trees growing in an i ntroduction 
tria l ,  may be a good ind icator of 
drought resistance a lso at site where 
condit ions a re not necessar i ly harsh .  
F ina l ly, the resu lts presented i n  
this study i l l ustrate t he  existence of 
variation with in  and between species 
among provenances i n  drought tole­
rance, as has been suggested by 
Grunwa ld and Ka rschon { 1 982) and 
Lad iges { 1 974) . U nder normal summer 
drought condit ions use should be 
made of seed from the Elea (A-2)  and 
Ba kara ( B - 1 1 )  provenances. U nder 
more ar id condit ions, i .e .  close to the 
boundary of a rid ity (Ganor, 1 963), the 
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brutia provenances. With in  the P. 
brutia complex, a count of stomata 
and the number of resi n  cana ls i n  
mature needles done i n  severa l prove­
nances of subsp. brutia and subsp. 
eldarica (G runwald ,  unpubl ished data ) ,  
cortex resin  monoterpene ana lys is  
(Sch i l ler  and Grunwald ,  1 987) and 
seed megagametophyte isoenzyme 
ana lysis  (Conkle et al., 1 988) has revea­
led s ign ificant d ifferences among pro­
venances and has shown that the two 
provenances of subsp. brutia belong 
to d ifferent genetic g roups with i n  the 
subspecies. 
use of native lsrael i  provenances may 
be advantageous. Further i nvestiga ­
t ions on drought tolerance and  growth 
rate of subsp. eldarica provenances 
should be undertaken,  to eva luate 
d ifferences with i n  this i nterest ing 
subspecies, as on ly one provenance 
was i ncluded i n  our study. 
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Summary 
Xylem water potentials and water 
saturation deficits were examined in 
field trials of three seed sources of 
Pinus ha lepensis Mill., two seed sour­
ces of P. brutia Ten. subsp. brutia ,  
Naha/ and one of P. brutia subsp. 
eldarica (Medw.) Naha/. Significant 
differences were found between and 
within species in adaptation to 
drought, namely, low xylem water 
potentials and reduced water satura­
tion deficits associated with high pro­
duction in Pinus ha lepensis and P. 
brutia subsp. brutia ,  and relative/y 
high water potentials and water deficit 
and relative/y high growth rate in P. 
brutia subsp. eldar ica .  For use in refo­
restation of P. ha lepensis and taxa of 
the P. brutia complex layout of prove­
nance trials, it is recommended to 
select the most promising seed sour­
ces displaying high productivity cou­
pied with adequate drought tolerance. 
Additions/ key words : Pinus  
eldar ica, drought tolerance. 
Résumé 
Poten tiel d'eau et déficit de 
saturation d'eau des aiguilles 
de différentes provenances de 
Pi n u s  h a le p e n s i s  Mill. et Pi n u s  
brut ia  Ten. 
Le pin d'Alep et différents taxa 
groupés sous le nom de pin brutia 
contribuent largement aux reboise­
ments dans les pays méditerranéens 
et leur rôle pourrait être accru par une 
meilleure connaissance des provenan­
ces convenant aux différentes sta­
tions. Tandis que le pin d'Alep est 
essentiellement une essence de la 
Méditerranée occidentale, le pin brutia 
est caractéristique de la Méditerranée 
orientale, et certaines de ses sous­
espèces poussent sur les côtes de la 
Mer Noire et s 'étendent jusqu 'à l'Iraq 
et 1'/ranet, sans doute, l'Afghanistan. 
L 'importance particulière de P. brutia 
réside dans sa résistance à Matsucoc­
cus josephi ,  une cochenille endémique 
à Israël (et éventuellement dans les 
pays limitrophes) endommageant les 
forêts naturelles et ravageant les plan­
tations de pin d'Alep. Il est curieux de 
noter que les opinions sont partagées 
en ce qui concerne la tolérance de la 
sécheresse des pins d'Alep et brutia 
vu le manque d'investigations compa­
ratives portant sur les provenances 
d'origine des deux espèces. La pré­
sente recherche a été entreprise pour 
combler, au moins partiellement, cette 
lacune regrettable. 
Notre étude a été faite dans les 
parcelles expérimentales comparant le 
comportement et la croissance d'un 
grand nombre de provenances de P. 
ha lepensis .  P. brutia subsp. brutia et 
d'une seule provenacne de P. brutia 
subsp. eldarica. Les parcelles, âgées 
de sept ans, sont situées dans la partie 
sud du Mt. Carmel, a une altitude de 
125 m, sur un plateau à rendzine brune 
assez profonde. Trois provenances de 
pin d'Alep, trois provenances de P. 
brutia subsp. brutia et la seule et 
unique provenance de subsp. eldarica 
ont été examinées. L 'examen a porté 
sur trois arbres de chaque prove­
nance. Le potentiel d'eau (lf!w) et le 
déficit de saturation d'eau (%) des 
aiguilles ont été mesurés par les 
méthodes de Scholander et a l .  et 
Stocker, respectivement, à quatre 
dates à deux mois d'intervalle d'Avril 
à Octobre, de six heures du matin à six 
heures du soir. 
Pour les résultats le lecteur est prié 
de se rapporter aux tableaux et figu­
res. Ils montrent que chez le pin 
d'Alep le potentiel d'eau est plus bas 
(c.a.d. plus négatif) et le déficit de 
saturation est plus élevé que chez les 
pins brutia. Comme aucune des pro­
venances examinées n 'a souffert de la 
sécheresse, il se peut que cette diffé­
rence dans le comportement écophy­
siologique soit due à des différences 
dans la morphologie et l'anatomie des 
aiguilles et au système radiculaire plus 
profond des pins brutia {le pin d'Alep 
est connu pour son système de raci­
nes extrêmement superficiel). 
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Il y a donc lieu de conclure que le 
pin d'Alep est décidément plus résis­
tant à la sécheresse que le pin brutia. 
La distribution des provenances 
examinées suggère que celles d'EI­
quosh (P. ha lepensis) et Karadj (P. 
brutia subsp. eldarica) sont originaires 
de stations sèches et devraient donc 
être plus résistantes à la sécheresse. 
Toutefois, ce caractère ne semble 
guère être avantageux lorsque ces 
provenances sont cultivées sous 
conditions plus favorables. Il semble 
que des provenances d'environne­
ments plus secs maintiennent leur 
comportement même sous conditions 
plus humides et cela lorsqu 'un tel 
comportement ne confère aucun 
avantage à leur croissance. Dans un 
tel cas, un déficit d'eau plus élevé 
pour une pression d'eau donnée me­
suré dans les parcelles expérimenta­
les, peut être un bon indicateur de la 
tolérance de la sécheresse même sur 
une station relativement favorable. 
Le fait le plus notable qui ressort de 
nos recherches, et qui est d'applica­
tions générale, consiste dans les diffé­
rences obtenues pour différentes pro­
venances de la même espèce sur la 
même station. Bien entendu, sur d'au­
tres stations il y a lieu de s 'attendre à 
ce que d'autres classements entre 
provenances soient obtenus. Ainsi, 
sous conditions normales en Israël 
(précipitations annuelles de l'ordre de 
600 mm), les graines de pin d'Alep 
d'E/ea {Grèce) et de P. brutia subsp. 
brutia de Bakara (Turquie) donnent les 
meilleurs résultats tant du point de 
vue de leur productivité que de leur 
résistande à la sécheresse et au Mat­
sucoccus. L 'expérimentation de 
subsp. eldarica mériterait d'être éten­
due à un plus grand nombre de prove­
nances. 
Finalement, les forestiers français 
auraient tout intérêt à expérimenter 
l'usage du pin d'Alep d'origine grec­
que (résultat de l'introgression par P. 
brutia) et de P. brutia subsp. brutia qui 
est différent du pin d'Alep 'classique ' 
par leur fut droit. 
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Riassunto 
Potenziale in acqua e disavanzo 
di saturazione in acqua degli 
aghi delle differenti prove­
nienze di Pi n u s  h a lepens is  Mill 
e Pi n u s  brut ia Ten. 
Il pino d'Aieppo e differenti specie 
raggruppate sotta il nome di pino 
brutia contribuiscono largamente ai 
rimboscamenti nei paesi mediterranei 
e la /oro parte potrebbe essere ac­
cresciuta de una conoscenza migliore 
delle provenienze che convengono alle 
differentistazioni. Mentre il pino 
d'Aieppo è essenzia/mente una es­
senza del mediterraneo occidentale, il 
pino brutia è caratteristico del medi­
terraneo orientale e a/cune specie 
cresciono su/le coste della mar Nera 
e si stendono fino a l'Iraq et l'Iran e 
torse l'Afghanistan. L 'importanza par­
ticolare del pino brutia reside ne/la sua 
resistenza a Matsucoccus josephi ,  una 
cocciniglia endemica a lsraele (e torse 
ai paesi limitofi} danneggiando le fo­
reste natrurali e devastando le pianta­
gioni di pino d'Aieppo. E curioso 
notare che le opinioni sono divise 
riguardando la tolleranza alla siccità 
estiva dei pini d'Aieppo e brutia vista 
la mancanza di investigazioni compa­
rative fatte su/le provenienze di origine 
delle due specie. La presenta ricerca 
è stata intrapresa per co/mare, a/meno 
parzialmente, questa lacuna spiace­
vole. 
Il nostro studio è stato fatto negli 
appezzamenti sperimentali compa­
rando il comportamento e la cres­
cenza di un gran numero di prove­
nienze di P. ha lepensis, P. brutia 
subsp. brutia e di una provenienza sola 
di P. brutia subsp. eldar ica.  Gli appez­
zamenti in età di sette anni sono 
situati ne/la parte sud del Monte 
Carmelo, a un 'altitudine di 125 m, 
sopra un altiplano a rendzina bruna 
abbastanza profonda. Tre provenienze 
di pino d'Aieppo, tre provenienze di P. 
brutia subsp. brutia e la sola unica 
provenienza di subsp. eldarica sono 
state esaminate. L 'esame ha portato 
su tre alberi di ogni provenienza. Il 
potenziale di acqua (lf!w) et il disavanzo 
di saturazione in acqua (%) degli aghi 
sono stati misurati dai metodi di 
Scholander e a l .  e Stocker, rispetiva­
mente, a quatro date a due mesi 
d'intervallo d'Aprile a Ottobre, dalle 
sei della matina alle sei della sera. 
Per il risu/tato il lettora è pregato di 
riferirsi agli specchietti e alle figure. 
Mostrano che per il pino d'Aieppo il 
potenziale in acqua à più bassa (cioè 
più negativo) e il disavanzo di satura­
zione è più alto del pino brutia. Sic­
come nessuna provenienza esaminata 
non ha sofferto della siccità, è possi­
bile che questa differenzia nef com­
portamento sia dovuta a differenzie 
ne/la morfologia e nell'anatomia degli 
aghi e al sistema radicu/are più pro­
fonde dein pin brutia {il pino d'Aieppo 
è conosciuto per il suo . sistema di 
radici estremamente superficiale). 
C'è mottivo, dunque, di concludere 
che il pino d'Aieppo è dawero più 
resistente alla sicità del pino brutia. 
La distribuzione delle provenienze 
esaminate suggerisconoche quelle di 
Elquosh (P. Ha lepensis) e Karadj (P. 
brutia subsp. eldarica) sono originarie 
di stazioni asciute e dovrebbero dun­
que essere più resistente alla siccità. 
Tuttavia, questo carattere non sembra 
essere molto vantaggioso quando 
quelle provenienze sono coltivate in 
condizioni favorevoli. Sembra che 
provenienze d'ambiente più asciuto 
mantengono il /oro comportamento 
anche sotta condizioni più umide e cio 
quando questo comportamente non 
concede nessuno vantaggio alla /oro 
crescenza. ln tale caso, un disavanzo 
più alto per una data pressione d'ac­
qua misurata negli appezzamenti spe­
rimentali puo essere un 'indicatore 
buono della tolleranza alla siccità 
anche in una stazione relativamente 
favorevole. 
Il fatto più notabile che risu/ta delle 
nostre ricerche e che viene d'applica­
zione generale consiste ne/le diffe­
renze ottenute per differenti prove­
nienze della stessa specie sulla stessa 
stazione. 
Naturalmente, su attre stazioni c 'è 
mottivo di aspettarsi che attre classifi­
cazioni tra provenienze siamo otte­
nute. Cosi, sotta condizioni normali in 
lsraele (precipitazioni annue circa 
600 m), i semi di pino d'Aieppo d'Alea 
(grecia) e di pino brutia subsp. brutia 
di Bakara (Turchia) danno i migliori 
risultati tanta da/ punto di vista della 
/oro produttività quanta della /oro 
resistenza alla siccità e al Matsucoc­
cus. La sperimentazione de subsp. 
e/darica meriterebbe d'essere stesa a 
un numero più grande di provenienze. 
Finalemente, i forestali francesi 
avrebbero affatto interesse a speri­
mentare l'usa del pino d'Aieppo di 
origine greca (risultato del/'introdu­
zione da P. brutia subsp. brutia che 
sono differenti del pino d'Aieppo 
"c/assico " dai /oro fusto diritto. 
